
•toliayt taken th^dvantage of the ftost to pass the River 
VKtlgt but the weather suddenly changing prevented them 
in their design, and eased che people os their (ears. 

The Turks arcttttouragtae Tounr £e/.»M>natu.al-5oin 
' of Bethlem Saber Prince of Trinfilvania, ta revive his 

pretensions, and to rcize*upon fbiiie lands in tbe possession 
of the Duke Abafti upon the Frontiers. 

Prom Dourfach we are told that Prince Freicrfc^de. 
"Baden Vourlacb, has concluded a marriage between his 
eldest Son and a Pi ncess of Hoists. J-j Sister to the Queen 
Regent of Swcieland, which news givesoo fmaUJ. tislicti-
on ro this Court. . 

Venice, Ian. ^. Jl-is f eckjar^ixed here fomifjosi \he 
<Jqi£pan'es wtfch, fliaffbeApqi; of Caqdi* ?t jWtte'l&JV. 
paying tiffr^A^nupfja} (eal}y ill^eathe**, and Joft paay 
of their nambeii by an EpidegVfaltJisteiBpe^ vffiiqli. hpt 
much raged amongst th-n. 
. # « * also aryvei a (jn_4, elsel'-with fevet^l pf •jjie 
Goods which, weje recovcn.da.tcr tlie wreck of. rhesbip 
catted the Redeemer of the world, but ttieic foing figXj 

ip being m?re 
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. ::oman Qmrt, 
were found and privately convened away by thole who first 
employed themselves it\ sifting for., ^ie* wreck, "fena* of 
those personal are by order of tjhf S^iatf takeriJiiWt -pu*> 
stody and lent to Rtyenna to be farther examined, ,̂ nd 
a strict inquiry isto-hemade for thfs dilcoviery-afld, punish. 
mant-of those thjtt shallpbe sound to; $iav$ been guilty of 
tfta fact. 

Since the deatfy os the l^tePope, the Nuncjo.and the? 
Cotnmissipnersappointed to cake cafe of the sale of ihe.fi-
ffatjsaf the Religious houses wtych. were fuppref^-jlme 
not thought sic t,o-*actany fartlitg, tjil thf ir Commjfllon 
bf renewed by the succeeding Pop*. 

_ <5en^ral Motosifti, and <jje yiarjjuj_r ie $t- \Andae-
M<fn$r)m, h_.viji§ d.sinrst \fip iprreigp C<?m WH'e i aijd 
b5i'i}g °a theit^ttwpi with th*? rest, x*f their forces.*?, fattv 
OtfrUx w?te obliged to putagyp $o* sea wiih tfa<*se-,(pic<>j 
: i q̂ pass, to -CthftflQnitt xo qujecrthe .nnW'.fpf that 
pfafe* whicl* tyhfrto)se might ^uve.jujt \i s e ^ n d t r t f c 
ptojectioaof she Turks, 
^TlKCoCmcj^^Tqn^-being iofpHijeij-Æs nwavy robbjj-

ries and disorder^ committed by the people in Mdoar&Los, 
during the Ca;nj.val» has forbidden aH persons duguifedto 

-wear .arms.. an4 commanded tbe sktrri- to ketp a good 
g^rd, and to%rcfyfor_ and-apprehend aH such flifrrde^X 
pjrfons. r- ' ' o 

Genoua, jf/fl, »p, The.<W_r»/»£SMri» upon-depar
ture for ic^oj-M, the.2j instaarar^ived here the Aymssif 
LpvitA laden v̂ ich Herrings from J ar mouth, (he wafiOA-
herjuay chace,d mtd Malaga by tyo Turks men of Wit, 
from whence-slie came out in company with so pi. other 
(hips with rhe Tame lading inte^ing for Legorn, anA one 
foe Marseilles. •* 

Jt. French ship calledxhef-Cn-strH/it/cm, came inhere-

sous days since from Lisbonne, telling us, tbat some few 
days since four French .men of war went ove frpm Theulon 
ipterding forthe coasts ot Spain. 

The Madonna d[e. Loretto, tbe Paradice, and fpifito 
Sant,0 are uponrthej; departure intending for Spain and 
_*ytiigtl, an*4 ^Segnior Giovanni Duratfo, a person 
tjiou l̂r young} yet^fgreat valcuf and experience fetjesigned. 
t o b ^ n t as*Commi«?ry-Geg?tiiJ,{9ft Spain. 

Hambourg,!eb.i. The Nobility ofHoistein arejfeturnr 
ed hithe|: Aom'ha Fair of .KM{,.{(nd)tbeconf_rerKa. is ftill 
on fopt for tne gating of the Cornrovcrsie between the 
"K\:a§ of Penmark wA Duke 9s rfalftein, the latter- i n 
lying still UDOL* ftis, rig In co {he County of Qlde*burg\ 
Ift^ refused tq accept pi a considerable suw-of Morieyj of-
fjre A J d him in lien 19s his pretension* ; one of the Em-
peipats IjnyoyjS with another of the Elector of Bran-
acnifiurgs» qretobe employed toth*? old Duke qf Holi 
stem Ploen ca confer with him.about this affair, and {p 
tndcjvour to dispose him to ejase with them sonthfi put-
tjQg jta end w 3*1 dispute|. 

Trom Ratisbonn* we are told, thatjthe Diiube be
ing choaked up with abundance of Ice^ hit overflown tbp 
Countrey neer that plape and drowne|i lcv*«_- Villages* 
Which has putt • stop 50 the. Pijfls*- add hinrfred theBi-. 
shop of Vienna, who *ras travellSigky Pdft to the E-
lector otMayenci, and has sor 10 aays confined him co 
HuiCMkag-

The States at the Empire have had many debates a-
bout the raising of the. torces for rhe publick defence of 
the Empire* but have ally met with exuaordioaiy diffi-
^ultiesisome days since a fieyv npestionjWas slatted amongst 
thanj, vW f̂thtra forriign f'fince _h%ht upon the Empe
rours permission alone,, faiji force, w irhe Empire wim-
oi^tteauftlpf >J»4" COmmandar of the "fiftlf. Wbfte rfie 
said sPEC«..-»«re tQMuster» wl. ich held *jhe«.lon^_a 
dqbaitji butotpth*.«pd they may no; anyilongpf pataff 
the ewjcutjoo of their first reselvi*, {heyljaV|«* th^u^j fie 
to viayeiany farther qt^ftinnsru^ th t̂ si4>i«ivi and to 
tall up«wf the point epneetning: the prgvifif.a%wbjfib ^ 
necessary sor the Army. Jwbd̂ b the), intend feedily U. 
dispatch-

Esiim JSWkholm* we *A% tpld fhat tn? Stute&flf t|*a| 
Kingdom are adjewW to the end of ftM4ryft\tmiig 
during that Session, reformed, several «hi»«<fs iwhicb tl-ey 
found no be unnecessary, and yet ef b i v ^ n te fh^PMb.i. k 
at their next Assembly, {hey intend topke into wpsiderar 
tion th? bufoiffa of thp Militia \ seeming uefotlved tf. hs(vg 
alwaies a.cpn(iJerable Arroy4n teadipessr ftsddes th* far / 
ces whio. djfey. have quictewd jn Germaitti 

From Aix ta (htpptVe),' ware infongsd. tigt tjie Popej 
Nunciadycd there the' jothiot January) afters short but 
violejitdiftemppr. 

From Cologne, we are told of many Vessels which have 
bin J_»)k anti last upon tbet-Rkine, upon thetbaw after the 
great frost, and thatthey expect theie t^je-arrival oP 
Pnir.se Jf... t4ta of Fitrstembtxghi who'bas been employed 
by In* most Christian >Wlestyf, to several Princes oi Gtr* 
many j . abut bat 1.0c met w-vth than success which he promised 
himself dnliis Negotiation 0 

Hagutf Be_4 44« jT*he-*iStates oi Holland and Vest 
Ftistind,ttdjQutntd-Qa .Fridaylast -, no resolution is! yec 
takeaibput tbe'New Leavies, 1 the necessity »£ them ap
pearing k h .ll *brmetiy> since it has pleased His most 
Christian iMajeit}. to riser bis pretensions ro Ctudeylinlt* 
andthexiependencitts afiNexport, to the atbifrationnfHit 
Majestyi of Gr*rat Srtt..«tand.the Grown of Sweden, and 
in the mean rime will not permit his people to commit any_ 
acts ©f fiostillty to-distu.b the peace. ' '" » 

Noiihing; is yet resolved on*, concerning the fctended Cu-
stomcs'and Jtnpasition. -upon sorraign Manufactures and 
Merchandits, the confideratrort of this affair being left to 
the Dcpntieaof the Great Cities of Holland. -

The hazard of our Traders and Commerce in the Me-
diterran.anhy reason bf the nu_nerousness of the Corsairs 
of Barbery,, has' caused the States in their late Assembly to 
resolve tasend outwiriu alt rhe haste imaginable a conside
rable squadron os rheir ftien of war under the Command 
of their Vise-Admiral Van Ghent. 

Tbf Zealand Convoy Of 10 Merchant (hips, is larely 
s_lleit>inM"the hands of tl e Pyrats of Algiers, and the 
man 0. war that attended them aftera stout resistance funk-
by their (hot* 

Advertisements. 

TH4 Officers' of the Receipt of Hit Majesties Excht-
qu,crhaving paid the 1417th Order Registred 0*. 

tiie , 4 S ifer tbe Eleven, moneths Tax, shall proceed tor 
the payment »ft.be\ enfueing Orders to that number at, 
tbe jitney shall be brought in. 

VJP ThereisiWwl} Reprinted that -excellent Di* 
vine" £oem, InPitulsd<, Quarks Emblems and Hie, 
rogiyphicks, the Emblems thereof being new ingra*. 
ven, ani are ta be fold by Rich. Clark at tke West 
end of-it Paul. Church. 

Pr&ited by Tho, Ncwcomb in the Savoy, i669. 
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